Address: PO Box 942 | Newton, KS 67114
Phone: (316) 803-1800
24-Hour Help Line: (800) 487-0510 or (316) 283-0350
Website: www.safehope.net
Facebook: @SafehopeDVSA

Volunteer Opportunities with Safehope!
Children’s Club Assistance
You will be assisting child advocates in planned and participating in activities during a weekly
support group. Age groups: Cubs Club - infant to 4 years old, Treehouse Club- 5 years old to 11
years old and Teen Group - 12 years old - 17 years old.
Tasks: Assists child advocate in planning and setup of activities, clean-up after activities, other
duties as requested by advocates.
Schedule: Thursday nights 5:30pm-8:00pm

Helpline & Shelter Advocacy
Help support survivors in our Safehouse by providing helpline advocacy and other shelter
services!
Tasks: Answer the Helpline and provide resources in a calm and supportive manner regarding
Safehope services. Will also interact regularly with shelter survivors to meet their everyday needs,
and support the shelter staff with other duties as requested.
Schedule: Weekday, weekend, and evening shifts available.

Meal Preparation
Do you love to cook? We need volunteers to prepare a meal for survivors and their families at our
weekly support group!
Tasks: Prepare a meal for around 40 families, serve meal to family cafeteria style, package food
for families to take home.
Schedule: Thursday nights, meal needs to be ready by 4:30pm.

Office Assistance
Looking for volunteers who can assist with greeting visitors at the front door and help with other
office aspects in each of our offices in Newton, McPherson and Marion.
Tasks: Project assistance, shredding, prepare mailings, pamphlet and resource inventory, packet
preparation, prepare letter to donors and other duties as requested.
Schedule: Weekdays. Morning and afternoon shifts available.

On-Call Advocacy
Provide crisis advocacy for survivors on scene or in hospital to offer resources and provide
support. Will need to have a 30 minute response time while on-call.
Tasks: Provide on-call medical advocacy for survivors of domestic violence and sexual assault.
Will need to function well in moments of crisis.
Schedule: On-call for 24 hour shift, coordination with Sexual Assault Program Coordinator.

Donation Assistance
Perfect for individuals or groups! Sort clothing, household items and other donations to be given
out to survivors and their families.
Tasks: Assist in sorting/organizing donated items and placing them in designated areas, help
clean and organize Clothing Closet and Household Storage.
Schedule: First and Third Saturday’s of the month from 10:00am-12:00pm. Weekday, weekend,
and evening hours available.

Facilities Maintenance (Minor Repairs)
This position is perfect for a handy-man or woman!
Tasks: Provide general facility repairs; including painting, replace light bulbs and perform
miscellaneous duties as requested.
Schedule: Weekday, weekend, and evening hours available.

Landscaping Maintenance
Assisting with the seasonal landscaping duties for Safehope and creating a safe and beautiful
environment for participants staying at the Safehouse.
Tasks: Spruce up landscaping at Newton Outreach Office and Safehouse by removing debris and
trash, weeding, trimming, planting new plants, spreading mulch.
Schedule: Seasonal, weekday, and evening shifts available.

Group Project Ideas!
Food/Basic need drives (non-perishable items)
Raising donations (“Raise a TON of Money”)
Undie Sundays (collect new packages of underwear on Sunday’s)

